
POSITION DESCRIPTION

Clinical Services Manager

(Auckland, Hamilton, Wellington and Christchurch)

August 2017

Location Four positions – Auckland, Hamilton, Wellington and Christchurch

Hours of Work Full time/Permanent

Overview Family Planning is New Zealand’s leading sexual and reproductive

health organisation. We believe people should have access to

quality services and information so they can make informed choices

about their sexual and reproductive health. More information can

be found on our website at www.familyplanning.org.nz

Purpose of Position To manage the day-to-day clinical operations and performance to

ensure our clinics are consistently operating in accordance with

Family Planning policies and procedures and all relevant legislation

while providing leadership and direction towards the achievement of

the strategic framework.

Responsible to Regional Manager

Responsible for Clinical Services Administrator

Doctors

Nurses

Medical Receptionists

Functional Relationships

Internal: Clinic Staff

CCC Manager

Administrator Clinic Services

CTD Staff

Local Medical and Nurse Advisors including portfolio holders

Regional Office Staff

National Office Staff

Health Promoters

Client Contact Centre

Project Manager Clinical Services

External: Family Planning clients and visitors

Building Manager, Contractors, suppliers



Position Accountabilities

Key Accountability Expected Result

Staff Management

and Leadership

 Ensure all HR practices and procedures are carried out in

accordance with Family Planning polices and relevant legislation.

 Carry out the recruitment, selection and induction process of

clinic location roles in conjunction with the Medical/Nurse

Advisor.

 Complete the performance and development review process for

clinic based staff in conjunction with the Medical/Nurse Advisor.

 Ensure staff development and individual objectives are aligned

with regional action plan and strategic goals.

 Manage any performance or disciplinary issues in accordance

with Family Planning polices.

 Ensure staff have opportunities and support available to enable

progression of clinical competency and relevant continuing

professional development in conjunction with the Regional

Management team (RMT).

Clinical Management  Oversee the operational management of clinical services and

ensure successful delivery in line with Family Planning’s strategic

framework, contracts, policies and relevant legislation.

 Clinical services are managed to ensure national consistency.

 Regular monitoring and reporting of clinical services is

undertaken.

 Develops, monitors and implements clinical protocols and

practices across clinic locations.

 Effectively manage clinic environments, resources and equipment

needs.

 Ensure templates reflect optimal and safe staffing (medical

receptionist, nurses and doctors) levels that are maintained to

maximise capacity and staff within clinic budget.

 All staff rosters, timesheets, leave requests are completed,

approved and submitted to payroll by due date/time.

 Ensure an appointment/ booking system is in place to efficiently

manage client visits.

 Ensure all clinical and non-clinical communication is distributed

and accessible to staff in an effective and timely manner.

Client Services  Ensure clinical services operate efficiently and effectively with a

strong focus on client service.

 Develop and implement plans to ensure clinical services are are

high quality, accessible, timely and innovative.

 Collaborate with health promotion and other services within

Family Planning to promote areas of expertise.

 Manage client expectations and actively seek solutions to meet

their requirements including de-escalation strategies.



Financial

Management

 Manage budget income, expenditure, petty cash and

reconciliations in an accurate and timely manner within the

delegations policy.

 Support the RM with capital expenditure planning and

procurement.

Quality and Risk

Management

 Support the RMT in implementing CPSG recommendations and

other service changes.

 Implementation and monitoring of the quality improvement plan

and infection control.

 Ensure all RER’s are recorded, investigated, followed up and

managed by Regional Team.

 Investigate and manage complaints relating to customer service

in a timely manner in conjunction with RMT

 Coordinate strategies and outcomes to minimise clinical risk.

 Ensure staff within the region meet legislative responsibilities in

day-to-day operations including compliance with all relevant Acts.

 Ensure audits (e.g. security, chart audits) are completed in a timely

manner including recommendations and actions for approval by

RMT.

Health and Safety  Ensure clinical operations and sites are compliant with Health and

Safety legislation.

 Act as the Health and Safety Representative for the region.

 Ensure there is a trained health and safety representative in each

clinic.

 In conjunction with the Regional Team, ensure Family Planning

Infection Control policies and procedures are adhered to by all

staff.

Strategic Planning  Contribute to the strategic development of the region as part of

a team approach towards the achievement of the strategic

framework.

 Contribute to the development and implementation of the

regional action plan to support the achievement of the strategic

framework.

 Complete regular monitoring and timely and accurate reporting

of progress and completion towards regional action plan.

 Regional action plans are communicated and are reflected locally.



Family Planning Competencies

Supports Family

Planning’s Vision and

Philosophy

 Demonstrates knowledge of and commitment to Family

Planning’s Strategic Framework by actively working towards

achievement of all Outcome areas

 Demonstrates knowledge of and commitment to Family

Planning’s philosophy.

Communication  Communicates clearly and effectively with clients, other staff and

those outside Family Planning.

 Communicates issues and ideas clearly and keeps team members,

supervisors etc well informed.

Confidentiality  Maintains confidentiality within guidelines set by Family Planning.

Treaty of Waitangi

and Māori 

Responsiveness

 Understands the principles of the Treaty of Waitangi

 Demonstrates knowledge of Family Planning’s Work Programme

for Māori Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights. 

Team Work  Understands own and others positions and roles in achieving

team objectives

 Demonstrates flexibility and adaptability to work with a diverse

range of people

 Gains input from others and seeks out ideas and opinions, as

appropriate.

Quality Improvement  Incorporates the principles of continuous quality improvement

into all activities

 Contributes to meeting the objectives of Family Planning’s quality

plan.

Health and Safety  Complies with all health and safety procedures to ensure their

own safety and the safety of others in the workplace

 Actively participates in maintaining a safe working environment at

Family Planning.

Limitations on Authority

Authority Delegation Level

Financial Delegation N/A

Budget held N/A

Number of staff

reporting directly

As determined by region

Number of staff

reporting indirectly



Ideal Person Specification

The person best suited to this position will possess the following:

Experience  Excellent team leadership ability with staff management

experience of large and diverse teams.

 Previous experience in clinical management at an operational

level in a health setting.

 Previous financial management experience.

Skills & Knowledge  Knowledge of the relevant legislation and regulatory

environment.

 Highly organised with the ability to design and implement new

systems for clinic efficiency and effectiveness.

 Excellent planning, organisation and problem solving skills with a

high level of self-motivation.

 Excellent communication skills with the ability to provide clear

direction to achieve organisation’s goals.

 Good IT skills and advanced level of knowledge of Medtech 32 or

other Patient/Scheduling management systems.

 Have knowledge of local health structures, education and social

services (DHB’s, PHO’s).

 Conflict management skills.

 Able to develop and maintain relationships.

 Highly resilient.

 Ability to empathise and have a non-judgemental attitude.

 Able to operate in a culturally safe manner.

 Able to relate well to diverse groups of people.

Qualifications  Relevant tertiary education.

 Health and safety representative training.

Other requirements  Accepting of Family Planning’s philosophical stance towards

reproductive and sexual health care and education

 A current clean driver’s licence and an ability to travel throughout

the region.

Other Details

Family Planning maintains a flexible working structure due to the changing environment in

which we work. To reflect this, position descriptions are reviewed on an as required basis and

may be varied from time to time.


